The Most Important Competency of a Leader
by Rich H orw ath

Several years ago, the num ber one brand in the
w orld w as facing a d ilem m a. The CEO of CocaCola Doug Daft w as being ham m ered for poor
strategy and Coke’s board d ecid ed it w as tim e
for a change.
Only one cand id ate w as receiving a strong
recom m end ation to replace Daft, the num ber
tw o person in the com pany, Steve H eyer. Mr.
H eyer had been presid ent and COO of Turner
Broad casting and had received strong support
w hile at Coke from investors, bottlers and Wall
Street analysts because of his skills as a strategist.
So Steve H eyer becam e the next CEO right?
Wrong. Turns out Mr. H eyer is a m em ber of
PITA. N o, not PETA as in P-E-T-A, the
Protection of the Ethical Treatm ent of Anim als.
PITA as in P-I-T-A: the “Pain-In-The-Ass” club.
While he has an excellent business m ind , a Wall
Street Journal article cited how he routinely
rid iculed colleagues, criticized subord inates and
had significant managem ent turnover w ithin his
group.
Coca-Cola w ound up recycling N eville Isd ell, one
of its retired executives for the top job.
Doug Daft w as consid ered a lead er but not a
strategist. Steve H eyer w as consid ered a
strategist but not a lead er. The bottom line is that
it d oesn’t have to be an either or proposition.
You can be a strong strategist and an effective
lead er of people. In fact, research show s you
m ust if you w ant to be successful at the higher
levels of an organization.
The Most Important Leadership Trait
The Am erican Management Association

sponsored research on lead ership in w hich
nearly 2,000 global executives w ere stud ied for
insights on lead ership com petencies. The stud y
d eterm ined that the m ost im portant com petency
for a lead er to possess is the ability to develop
strategy. Follow ing is the full list of the m ost
im portant com petencies for a lead er to possess.
Top 10 Leadership Competencies
1. Strategy development
2. Communication skills
3. Developing leaders
4. Hiring talent
5. Fostering creativity and innovation
6. Driving for results
7. Know the business
8. Role model for values
9. Business ethics
10. Knowledge of the industry
The stud y also projected that in ten years,
strategy skills w ould still be the m ost im portant
com petency for a lead er to possess.
Future Top 5 Leadership Competencies
1. Strategy development
2. Communication skills
3. Fostering innovation and creativity
4. Developing leaders
5. Hiring talent
Unfortunately, w hen researchers exam ined
lead ers at all levels in organizations, they found
only 4% to be strategic thinkers. H ow ever, that
num ber rose to 80% w hen C-Suite Level
executives w ere evaluated . The authors
conclud ed that m anagers w ith good strategy
skills are significantly more likely than other
m anagers to be prom oted to the top levels of
organizations. Therefore, in ord er to position
your m id -level m anagers for continued success,
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they m ust have the tools, fram ew orks and
expertise to think strategically about their
business. N ot provid ing m anagers w ith the
necessary strategy skills w ill substitute hope for
preparation that they m ake the leap from tactical
to strategic thinkers.
What You N eed to Become a “Strategic” Leader
There are literally thousand s of books, articles,
training program s, etc. on lead ership. They
range from lessons from historical figures (“Lead
Like Lincoln…But Be Sure to Leave the Play
Early”) to lead ership topics like Em otional
Intelligence, Servant Lead ership, Resonant
Lead ership and “Soprano’ s Style Leadership” for
those folks in the “trucking” or “w aste d isposal”
ind ustries. If lead ership can be learned —and that
is still up for d ebate—then it appears w e have it
covered . Unfortunately, the sam e can’ t be said
for the “strategic” part of “Strategic Lead ership.”
H ow d o w e go about d eveloping our strategy
skills if in fact research show s that they are the
m ost im portant com petency for a lead er to
possess?
The Three A’s
If w e begin w ith the definition of business
strategy as “ the intelligent allocation of limited
resources through a unique system of activities
to outperform the com petition in serving
custom ers,” w e can see that strategy involves
three A’ s:
1. Acum en
2. Allocation
3. Action
The goal then is to enhance our abilities to
com petently navigate these three A’s. Acum en
involves the generation of insights, those id eas
that provid e the “ aha’ s” of w hich d irection w e
should guid e our business. H ow d o you
currently generate insights about your business?
What tools, techniques or processes d o you and
your colleagues use on a regular basis to
challenge long-stand ing assum ptions and

d isrupt the status quo? Creating and using tools
on a regular basis to gauge the current context of
the business, assess changing custom er value
d rivers, d eterm ine shifts in the com petitive
land scape and id entify opportunities in a tim ely
m anner all contribute to heightened business
acum en.
At som e point our insights and acum en m ust be
used to d rive d ecisions w hich allocate resources.
The second “ A” is allocation w hich requires both
the intelligence and guts to m ake trad e-offs and
open ourselves up to risk. Make no m istake that
sm art, calculated risk is part of your job
d escription. If it’ s not, then there’ s a good chance
you’ re not m aking a d ifference. And if you’ re not
m aking a d ifference, then you need to
proactively position yourself for opportunities
w here you can m ake a significant contribution.
Tw o tools to help you better allocate resources
are the Strategy Profile and Trad e-off Matrix.
The Strategy Profile is used to visually create an
organization’ s strategy by graphing the factors of
m arket com petition and their correspond ing
investm ent levels in those areas. Once your
organization is d epicted , then use your expertise
of the business to d raw the Strategy Profiles of
your top com petitors.
If the Strategy Profile show s very similar
strategies (com petitive convergence) or a
strategy you’ re not happy w ith, you can use the
Trad e-off Matrix to d evelop a new strategy. The
Trad e-off Matrix is com prised of four quad rants
in w hich you should place the factors of
com petition:
1. Increase— w hich factors of com petition
should receive an increase of resources above the
ind ustry stand ard ?
2. D ecrease— w hich factors of com petition
should receive a d ecrease of resources below the
ind ustry stand ard ?
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3. Eliminate— w hich factors of com petition
should not receive any resources based on the
changing custom er value d rivers?
4. Create— w hich factors of com petition could
be created that w ould bring new value to the
m arket?

Ensuring that lead ers at all levels of the
organization are given the proper tools and
expertise relative to strategy and lead ership is
essential. After all, is their anything m ore
pow erful than the ability to shape the future and
successfully lead others to it?

The third “ A” of strategy is action, w here the
proverbial rubber m eets the road . Great insights
and superb d ecision m aking m ean little if they
are not acted upon w ith speed , strength and
agility. H ow often d o w e allow the urgent items
in our lives to becom e our highest priorities?
The other im portant consid eration for “ Action”
is d irectly linking your strategy to d aily
activities. N ot having a 1-2 page strategic action
plan w hich d rives your d aily activities is akin to
a professional football team taking the field on
Sund ay w ithout a playbook (ok— Chicago Bear’ s
offense exclud ed). Is the business perform ing
m ore like a high caliber professional football
team w ith an innovative playbook or kid s at
recess running full speed in d ozens of d ifferent
d irections trying to tackle the lone ball carrier?
A brief strategic action plan aligning goals,
objectives, strategies, tactics and m etrics w ill
keep you focused on the im portant and not the
urgent item s that d eterm ine the w inners from
the losers.
N ow You See It…
The overarching challenge w ith both strategy
and leadership is that they are abstract
concepts— w e can’ t reach out and physically
touch either of them . Yet, research has show n
that they are both absolutely essential for
success. N um erous real-w orld exam ples
d em onstrate that possessing one and not the
other w ill eventually lead to failure.
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